Availability of automated external defibrillators in Hamilton, New Zealand.
Last year, there were 2,000 out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCA) in New Zealand, 74% received CPR but only 5.1% accessed an automated external defibrillator (AED). The average survival rate of OHCA is 13%. The aim of this study was to visit all 50 AED locations shown on www.hamiltoncentral.co.nz to assess their true availability and visibility to the public in the event of an OHCA. All premises were visited and the first staff member encountered was asked if they were aware an AED was onsite, its location, hours of availability, if restricted access applied and whether it had been used. Of the 50 locations, three sites no longer exist and two AEDs were listed twice. Therefore, only 45 AEDs exist. Two sites had grossly inaccurate locations. Three AEDs (7%) were continuously available. Nine AEDs were accessible after 6pm at least one day of the week. Thirteen AEDs were available on weekends; however, five required swipe card access. None of the AEDs were located outdoors. Far fewer than 50 listed AEDs are freely available to the public, especially after 6pm and on weekends. Lack of signposting and restrictions to access would lead to delayed defibrillation. This important health issue needs addressing.